
TO UNVEILi A MONUMENT.
"Woodmen of the World to Hold Im¬

pressive Ceremonies Tomorrow.
Tomorrow at 8 o'clock Magnolia

Camp, Woodmen of the World, will un¬
veil a monument erected in Oak Grove
cemetery to the memory of Sovereign
Ohas. G. Armlstead, a deceased mem¬
ber of tire camp.
The following program will be car-

reid out:
"Nearer My God to Thee".S. A. I*

Band.
Quartette.Selected.
Rending.By Consul Commander C.

II. Herbert.
Quartette."Among the Dead Our

Sovereign Sleeps."
Poem.By J. H. Hardy.
Heading.By Consul Commander

Elizabeth Camp No. 3, W. O. W.. Nor¬
folk, Va.
Unveiling of Monument.By E. I*.

Dashiells, Master of Ceremonies.
Selection.By Band.
Dedication of Monument.By Officers

of Camp.
Oration.By Sovereign Charles T.

Bland.
The ofllccrs who will take part In "the

unveiling will be Consul Commander
C. H. Herbert, Advisory Lieutennnt A.
J Roach, Banker ohn R. McWtlllnma
and Clerk E. R. Brlnkley.
ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK SUNDAY.
In response to an invitation of the

New York City Association Vice-Presi¬
dent-elect Theodore Roosevelt will ad¬
dress a great mass meeting for men
tomorrow afternoon in Carnegie Hall.
The International committee of the Y.
M. C. A. made arrangements with
Governor Roosevelt to furnish them
with a copy of this address in advance
and they have sent copies to various
associations throughout, the land,and If.
will be used simultaneously tomorrow
nfternoon, the last Sunday In the yeararia century. "The Standard of Civic
Righteousness and of Christian Faith
and Conduct" will bo the "subject of
the address and will be appropriate to
the season and Its outlook upon the
future.
The Portsmouth Association will use

this address In the meeting for men to¬
morrow ut 4 o'clock, and Rev. E. H.
Rawllngs will make a brief address on
the subject, "A Look nt the Old Leaf
Before Turning the Now." The fol¬
lowing quartette will assist in the spec¬ial song service: Mrs. E. T. Pullon.Mrs. W. M. P.owdcn, Mr. J. C. Reed and
Mr. .1. W. Cooper. This service will be
held In the First Presbyterian church.

SMITH MADE THREATS.
.T. H. Smith, colored, was sent to the

county jail yesterday to servo a scn-
-.toncc of two months' Imprisonment

imposed by Justice Peed. Smith was
arrested by County Constables Line-
Itnn and Anderson in a house In King
street extended. Ho had a knife drawn
and was threatening to cut the throats
of David Mackey ami a couple of
women when the officers entered.

PORT NORFOLK.
Mr. Wlllinm E. Flournoy and wife,

neo Miss Mary L. Bruce, left last even¬
ing for Columbus, Ca.. where they will
mnke their residence.
Mr. Vivian Bruce, who has been at¬

tending school In New York, Is spend¬
ing the holidays at home.
Mr. T. R. Trlplctt, the popular prin¬

cipal of the public school, Is visitinghis home, near Washington, D. C.
Miss Kathorlne McNcmara, of Hall-

fax, N. C, who has been visiting Mrs.
C. W. Steele, left for Suffolk yester¬
day, where she will spend a week.
Miss Mabel Pollard is visiting at

West Point, Va.
Mr. W. C. Hall, of the Air Unc

Manufacturing Company, which has
shut down for Christmas holiday,
writes from his homo In North Caro¬
lina that his sister Is much Improved
in health.
The oldtlme custom of watch night

Bervice will be observed at the Metho¬
dist Church Monday night, beginning
nt 10 o'clock. Several Interesting ad¬
dresses on the "Church of the Twen¬
tieth Century" will bo followed with a
sermon by the pastor. Rev. Daniel T.
Merrltt. Text, Psalm lxv., Ii.
Following will be the program:
Hymn No. 4.
Prayer.
Scripture Rending from Psalm cv.
Hymn No. 522.
Mission Work In the Cities of the

Twentieth Century.Geo. F. Sever.
The Christian Laymen of the Twen¬

tieth Century.R. G. Payne.
The Relation of the Ollice-bearers tq_the Church.J. it. Dixon.
The Sunday School of the New Cen-

tury.C. W. Steele.
The Twentieth Century's Epworth

Ivoagues.J. Andrew Pollard.
The Denominations of the Next Cen¬

tury.II. H. Rumble.
The Contribution of Christian Women

to the Church.Mrs. J. H. Scott.
Hymn No. 437.
Sermon, text, lxv., 11..Daniel T. Mer¬

rltt.
Season of Prayer and Testimony.
Hymn No. 706.
Benediction.

"EASY MEAT" AND "EASY
MONEY." «

"McCovern and Guns have been up
against It," said the young policeman.
"The lifo of a fighter stems to be a
snaii."
"Yah. a regular cinch," responded

Herr Hopf. "Dako dot poy Terry. He
vas voncc a baper poy in Brooklyn. He
vttd hold der last edition In von hand
und punch 'Skinny' nnd 'Cheesy' und
der rest ttf der gnng mit der udder.
Afder vile dor alley vas too »mall for
dor crowd und a hall vas rended und
an 'unknown' pud up und den pud oud.
Dot vas der start in'. Der rest vas
easy. Derry only had to pud oud a
few 'kids' und a few udders und ho
could wear diamonds. Von dor ring
vas empty he hangs up der gloofs und
fdars as dor hero in a dank drama. In
his old days he can choose hedween
spordln editor und n. hnsbeen."
"How about flans? What was his

graft before ho became a professional
slugger?"
"He used to rustle onions down In

Baldlmoro. Dor market vas dor dufllst
blace south of Now York, und Joe had
to stay up nt night und practice n-?w
moves to defend himself. Afder a few
^ears Iis ari^s got so hard dot ho
ipoui^'Jiock stoYaes oud ttv der Vtiiild-ingjpefftud MecfllHV his knuckles. Und

flhtP afder dot rtcjr sports came up mit
r /j/,' ur>d JrvD has' been dnkln' dor buds-

yer;. since. Joe makes more dan a

ftyjV«nnn border und ven he gets glass
rV"s 1,0 can °l,en a saloon und hat alimb whiskey named afder him."There Is glory and cash in being aslugger," said the young policeman."A regular clnch," said Herr Hopf.

St. Peter.Edltor, eh? What goodthing have you done?
New Arrival.I once took the blamefor one of my own mistakes. Insteadof throwing it onto the Intelligent com¬positor. ,
St. Peter.Go up ahead..New YorkWeekly.

PLAYING ON SYMPATHY.
He wore a heavy blue reefer and car-

rled a coarse burlap bag that was
much the worse from wear. After de¬
positing the bag under the feet of those
on the platform he calmly sucked the
yellow end of an unllghted cigarette
butt. Something In the bag moved,and the conductor was curious.
."Rabbits?"
"Naw! A cat."
"Going to take it off somewhere and

lose it"
"Yes, the river is as good dump ns

any. Down will go the bag and the
old tomcat will make a hole in the
soft mud."
The blonde and brunette sitting near

the door had heard it all. Rig teat-
drops came rolling down their cheeks.
"W-what y-you going to d-drown the

poor c-cat for'.'" stammered the blonde
and then she just broke down and sob¬
bed loud enough for all to hear.
"Well. It's tills way, miss," said the

youth In the reefer: "Mrs. Ptnnegln
comes down-to our Hat and says: 'Jim¬
my, do you want to make a quarter?'
'Sure!' says I. 'Do you want another
ton of coal basketed up to your flat?'
'Naw. Jimmy,' says she. 'I want you to
drown a cat.' 'What?' says I. drop¬ping me codfish and looking surprised.
'Yes.' says she. 'I want you to take me
old Tommy down to the river. He's
got in th,e habit of jumping on the table
and drlnkjing the baby's milk and the
old man won't stand it.' Well, miss, I
never took no sport in drowning cats,but quarters are scarce, Christmas is
coming, and that's how it happens."
The brunette said something in the

blonde's ear. There was a hasty un¬
clasping of poekothooks and two green
notes reached the youIh In the reefer.
"Now, give us the poor cat," said the

blonde. "Wo will give him a goodhome."
"Sure."
The youth In the reefer shifted the

bag In and then hopped off at the next
corner.
"Oh!" cried the brunette, as she

opened the bag and peeped In cautious¬
ly.
"What kind of a cat Is it?" asked the

blonde.
In response the brunette shook the

bag and the contents hopped across
car. It was a crippled chicken.
"Oh, that young villain has deceived

us. That Is the cat. we paid to save.
Come, get off"
"One moment," said the conductor,

"you will have to take the chicken and
bag with you."
The last the laughing passengers saw

of the embarrassed girls they were
heading for a vacant lot.

MAMMERS MADE OP RAWHIDE.

Mallets and Mauls Also Made of the
Same Material.

(From the Chicago Inter Ocean.)
"The common idea of a hammer no

doubt," said a dealer In tools, "would
be that it was an implement made to
or steel. The pounding part of that
pound with, and buying a bead of Iron
would certainly be all right, but not all
hammer heads are made of metal;
there nre some hammers, In fact, with
tlic head made of raw hide.
"Where the head would be on an or¬dinary hammer, set at right angles

across the end of the handle, n shortsection of iron pipe. The rawhide that
forms the hammer head is first cut in¬
to an Oblong strip, which is then, be¬
ginning at one end. snugly rolled up.The roll thus formed Is put through
an Iron pipe, being made long enough
so that it will project an Inch or more
at eil her end. The ends of the solid
rawhide are trimmed ort Hat and true,like the lace of any hammer, makingthis a two-faced hammer.
"The rawhide hammer Is used forvarious purposes, largely in place of a

mallet: for Instance, for pounding on
punches and on chisel handles. It Is
used where pounding is to be done on
polished metal surfaces: it serves tlie
purpose without scratching the metal.
Rawhide hammers arc made in various
sizes.
"Then there is a rawhide Implement

that Is called a mallei, in which the
head is formed in tlie same manner ns
the rawhide hammer head, but joined
to the handle direct, without being,held there In a holder. The rawhide
mnllet is also made in various sizes: It
Is a smaller ami lighter tool than the
hammer.
"Another rawhide pounding tool is

the rawhide maul, heavier than the
hammer, and made in various sizes.
The head of the rawhide maul is made
of disks of rawhide laid together to asufficient thickness and held togetherby iron caps top and bottom, throughwhich,as of course through the rawhide
as well, the maul handle passes. Theblock nf i.mhldi Hum mailr I* tinnedInto the usual maul form. Built up as
it Is of compacted layers placed cross¬
wise of the handle, the striking sur¬
face of the maul, as Is the case with
the hammer and the mallet In the
manner in which they are made, pre¬sents the rawhide In a mass edgewise.The rawhide maul Is used, for example,by artificial flower-makers, poundingall day long on dies and punches cut¬ting out Powers and leaves."These rawhide hammers and mal¬lets and mauls cost about three times
ns much as corresponding wooden mal¬lets would cost.they last about tentimes as long."

A MOON WORTHY OF WORSHIP.
And Loyal Chinese Never Forget to

Observe it.

(New York Exchange.)
These are fine moonlight nights and

the Chinese appreciate the fact if no¬
body else does, and they act accord¬
ingly.
Hot Yet Up Sung, which In the Chi¬

nese language means substantially the
"Middle August Moon Worship," was
celebrated in the joss bouses in all of
the large cities of the world last Fri¬
day.
According to the Chinese calendar,Friday was August 15, which is the an¬

niversary of the night when, some 800
years ago, the sudden appearance of
the moon upon the battlefield, when
the revolutionists had surrounded the
Emperor's army, who were half starv¬
ed in the wilderness, having subsisted
for days upon tlte elephant car plant,
or Chinese potwlo. turned into a glo¬
rious victory what seemed inevitable
defeat for the loyalists. This was dur¬
ing the eleventh century, and since
then the anniversary of that date has
been cherished by all loyal Chinamen,who celebrate the day in feasting sind
prayer. >

v
Where there are many Chinamen in

this country the day is always celebra¬
ted by burning Incense and in eating
Yet Brung, or moon cake, which is
made from fruits and meats of every
description encased in a crust of
sweetened cake. The ingredients of
this cake are called Ta. Tong, and only
a Chinese baker can make it. The
evenings are spent upon the housetops
or in the streets In front of the joss
houses, where all loyal Celestials give
tnanks to fair Luna for her share in
the deliverance of their empire so

many centuries ago. The cakes are
cut into small pieces In the Joss houses
and sold to the Celestials, who eat it

and are thereby given renewed
strength in the battle of life accordingto the Chinese faith.
There being only two Chinamen Inthis city and no Chinese baker to make

moon cakes, of course there could be
no "Moon" celebration here, but the
event was elaborately ojpserved In New
York, San Francisco and other citieshaving a large Chinese population.

SITUATION IN CHINA-

THE EMBASSY AT WASHINGTON
WITHOUT INFORMATION.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, Dec. 2S..The Chinese

embassy here Is without Information
on the reports that Emperor Kwnng
Su does not approve the demands sub¬
mitted by the powers. For some days,however, the view has prevailed InChinese quarters that the terms were
so harsh that it would be difficult to
secure their acceptance. .A report was
in circulation In diplomatic circles that
one of the Chinese envoys was opposedto accepting the terms, but it Is not
known whether this report came from
any authoritative source. It was un¬
derstood also that Li Hung Chang's iil-
ness might have some effect In retard¬
ing the negotiations.
The State Department has received

nothing from Minister Conger to indi¬
cate that the Emperor opposes the ac¬
ceptance of the peace terms. The offi¬
cials continue to be hopeful of an
early acceptance. The points Deferred
to as objectionable to the Chinese,
chiefly the maintenance of legal ion
guards, arc not regarded here as likelyto form serious barriers to an agree¬
ment, as all of the powers probablywill give visible evidence, nt an earlyday. of their purpose to reduce the
legation guard as soon ns China shows
good faith in accepting the conditions.
In some diplomatic quarters it Is be¬

lieved that the reported opposition of
the Emperor will not load to a rejec¬tion of the demand, but to the submis¬
sion of a counter proposition or Inquiryfrom China. This would save China
her rights to accept the terms at a
later period, while In the meantime
seeking to reduce their severity.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION-

SIX MEN KILLED AND SEVERAL
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Keyset*. W. Va., Dec. 2S..One of the

most disastrous accidents in the his¬
tory of railroad building In this soc-
.tlon happened nt Baker camp, near
Du'rblit, Pocahontas county- on the line
of the coal and iron railroad now
building out from Elkins. As the re¬
sult of a dynamite explosion six men
are dead and several others arc not
expected 'to live. The accident hap¬
pened at noon yesterday, while the
men wore at dinner. Some dynamite
had been placed about the stove to
thaw out, and shortly after a terrific
cxplirslon wrecked the camp, killed
three men outright and injured eight
others, three of whom have since died.
The dead men wore blown Into at¬

oms, legs, arms and hands, and other
parts of their bodies being found in
different directions from the little
building- in which they lived amongthe wild mountains. Physicians hur¬
ried from Greehbank and worked all
night with the wounded, some of whom
begged the doctors to shoot them in¬
stead of helping them to live to be
blinded or maimed for lifo. On no-
count, of Indirect connections with the
camp It is Impossible to secure the
complete details tonight.

Now War6hip For Turkoy-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Berlin, Dec. 2S..The Ottoman gov¬
ernment has contracted for the recon¬
struction of the Ottoman battleshipAssar-I-Tewflk at the Germania wharf,Kiel, nt a cost of .C270,000.
The Cologne Gazette says that Ger¬

many, in a friendly way, informed the
Porto that If the claims of the United
States for damages growing nut of the
Armenian outrages were granted Ger¬
many would expect similar treatment.

Will Demand Conrtmartlal.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, Dec. 29..A dispatch from

Plymouth announces the arrival there
of Major-Ooneral Sir Henry Cotvllle,
whose resignation has been demanded
by the War Oflloe, but who has refused
-rn.leslgii mid.trtrs.rntm.to Cmdnn I
from Gibraltar to demand a court-
martial with reference to tue responsi¬
bility for the Yeomanry disaster r.t
Lindley last May.

Campaign Ap3lnat Vice-
(By Telopraph to Vlrglnian-Pllot.)

Philadelphia. Dec. 26..A conference
of representative clerpymen and lay¬
men was held hero today for the pur¬
pose of inaugurating tin- movement to
suppress vice In large cities. William
Phillips Haiti of New York, chairman
of the central committee iu charge of
the twentieth century national Gospel
campaign, was present and outlined
the general purpose of the movement,

A Strike Averted-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Wilkesbarro, Pa., Dec. 2S..The

threatened strike of the employees of
the Wtlkesbarro and Wyoming Valley
Electric Railway will not take place.
The company and the men after several
conferences have succeeded In effect¬
ing an amicable arrangement in which
each side made concessions.

Tho Danish West Indios-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London. Dec. 20.."The American and

Danish Governments are engaged .In
direct negotiations for the sale of the
Danish West Indies." rays the Copen¬
hagen correspondent of tho Dally Mall,
"and the Danish minister in Washing¬
ton will shortly submit a proposal for
the consideration of the American Sen¬
ate."

Now Baaoball Association-
(By Telegraph to Vlrginian-Pllot.)
Chicago, Dec. 2S..At a meeting to-

nlght'the Western Association of Pro¬
fessional Baseball Clubs was fqrm id.
Officers Will bo electcil Wednesday.
The management of tho association
will be under tho patronage of the
American League.
Orestes Hamhnm (at poop hole in

theatre curtain).y tell you, we told the
truth when we advertised to give the
biggest show on enrth for the least
money!
Horatio Nighrstnnd.We did?
Orestes Hainham <tragically).yes.

The entire receipts for to-night's enter¬
tainment wil be less than two dollars
and twenty-five cehts..Brooklyn (N.
Y.) Eagle.

THE LARGEST OF DIAMONDS.
Uncut, It Weighed Nearly H:rtf a

Pound.
(Jewelers' Circular.)

No single object exhibited at theParis Exposition even remotely ap¬proaches in value the gleaming "Jubi¬lee" diamond, as It has been called In
commemoration of the jubilee of thereign of the Queen of England, it is o
diamond of the first water and of a
beauty and size that leave anythinglargest ami most costly of all diamondsknown heretofore fur behind. This
weighs in its present share 23a karütS,while the next largest, viz.. the"Qr-loff." crowning the Russian Imperialsceptre, weighs but l'.'H:kar.us. Also
as regards whiteness ami lire, as well
us in the Wonderful perfection of itscut, the "Jubilee" excels all its rivals.
Per the time being the.' Goliath

among the precious stones is still own-ed by a syndicate of capitalists con¬nected with the Jagersfonteln mine. Inwhich it was found. Wtih regard tothe price one Can hardly speak aboutthat until the stone has been sold, an
event which Is doubtless not going totak,. place In a hurry, for the guardstationed by the showcase containingthe sparkling gem gives its value atS.OPO.OOn francs, whether correctly or
not, la hard to say. Only one thingseems assured, namely, that the stoneshown to the admiring crowds in theI pnllas on the Esplanade des invalidesIs paste.while its original Is kept some-where in bei ui e custody,This gem was found on June 30. isn:',.nt Jagersfonteln. in the Orange FreeState. The stone was picked up by anative while he was loading a truck,and although a while overseer whsstanding near him he managed to se-crct it and kept It on" his person for;some time, in ibis case, however, itdid not appear that he propose*! steal¬ing the gem. but only wished to deliverIt personally to the manager. This hedid and us a bonus he received .Cl">0and a horse, saddle and bridle. Thediamond weighed In the rough exactly971'i. karats, or about 7 1-10 ounces,avoirdupois. Unfortunately, it had ablack spot about the middle, but It wasso placed as to allow lle> s;"tv beingcut into two with the spot falling out.

HER OWN SELECTION.
Through oceans of remnants and rib¬bons the pulling big woman towed themeek little man.
"What in the world shall I semi her,John?" she blustered. "Come, Suggestsomething that would please Aunt P.et-

sy. Something Inexpensive. \\ liy don't
you say; something?"
"Stationery, books or work boxes,"suggested the meek little man.
"Nothing of llio kind! You couldn't

select a'present for the ashman. 1 will
look nt some of those fancy bnsv.'i of
soap."
They Were before the soap counter,and she had her linger on an elabor¬

ate box containing six round cakes of
white soap.

'.'Fancy and perfumed." she said, llftrIng a cake. "The very thing that
would please her most. You may wrapthai up, miss!"
"But, my dear." protested the meek

little man.
"You just keep cpiiot. 1 don't carefor any suggestions from n personwithout taste."
"Really-"
"Keep quiet, John Tenbrook."
It seemed as if her voice bad pene¬trated every corner of the great store,and the little man shrank away in

mortification.
. . . . . . .

"Well. John, what did she say about
the little gift? Something nice, .1
know."
"What?"
"Yes, you will find a note in the box."Blie unfolded the note and read:
"Niece: l return the box of shaving

soap. I am a little too old to appreci¬ate the joke of being caller! Iho 'Beard¬ed Lady.' Your Aunt Betsy."
DOUGLAS' EXPENDITURE.

"Any man who has sin article of
merit or any man who lias a business
In a good location who will advertise
and keep on advertising is bound to
more than get bis money back and to
become successful nnd wealthy."
The speaker was W. L. Douglas,JthoBrockton, Mass., shoe manufacturer,who Is at the Wt. James Hotel.
"I started in the manufacture of

shoes in 1S7»>, and in 1 began a
systematic .system of advertising,"continued Mr Douglas, "and I am to¬
day the greatest advertiser of shoes in
the world. T certainly find that it pays
or I would not continue it. 1 have my]advertisement in 7.7TO country week--
lies scattered throughout the United
Ctftten..in r.;i 'i t'.Hl irr on
clitics In which 1 have n store 1 use
the daily papers of the town. My ad¬
vertising costs me a little more than$l0O,ni?0 a ytfar.".Denver (.Col.) Re¬
publican,

A STRING OF PINK CORAL; I
A young girl is usually pleased with

obtaining an ornam nt as a Christmas
gift. The string of pink coral Is much
admired, particularly if iho young
lady lo whom It Is offered posse--, -. a
pair of hazel eyes. Blue-eyed girls
wear coral, but dark-eyed girls fairlycovet it. The price of the necklet de¬
pends very much upon the length of
the siring; These vary from fifteen to
fifty inches long. An extra long chainof it rometlmvis measures sixty Inches.This ran be wol-n around the throat or
worn banging down.

He.For goodncpfl' sake, what are
you sighing about?
She (behind ihe .paper).Oh there

arc puch lovely bargains here in Jones
&¦ Jones' advertisement, nnd 1 can'ttake advantage of them.,He.Rounds, I sniprWe,
She .No, a COmplone tine o patent|medicines reduced one-half and there's

not a biesf-vii ibing the mallei with anyof us.Philadelphia (Pa.) Press.
-«-

Andrew' Lang says 'thai a Scotchman
who under;.tands the distinction be¬
tween ' will" and "shall" is not a gqpdScotchman; lie tells of a Scotch re¬
porter who bad Joined the sfafl f anEnglish newspaper His first night on
duty he Knocked on the editor's door
and asked:
"Will 1 come In?"
"pod knows," replied the editor..

Wave

"I don't know whether to regard this
young outhoi as a marvel of courtesy
or a phenomenal spei Imen of assur¬
ance." s»>d the editors assistant.
"What has be done? Inclosed a
si.imp to be put on the check In pay¬
ment lor bis article." Washington
Star.

PREPARING FOB THE JOHNNIES.
The Maid.Do you van: a woolen

stocking to hang up. Miss Footlito?
Miss Footlito.Yes; all wool and a

yap! wlile..Smart Set.

MOKE THAN READY,
"Now," said Mrs. Ilridely. "Just as

soon as we get a good cook, dear, I am
going to give a dinner."

"All right." replied her husband,Quickly. "I'll coiifc.".Smart Set.

SALE OF BONDS.
An Ohio Bank Buys Them at a

Handsome Premium.

Tlld ElkS Meet in Their Olit llitll For Last

Time -Injured Hl» Hand.The Metho¬
dist» Pound Their I'nstorr.Enjoyable
1 lirlslnm- entertainments.

.V a called meeting of the Berkley
Council last night the matter of setHug
the issue Of $40,000 of Berkley 5 per!
cent, thirty year bonds was taken up
and six bids wore opened. The highest
bid was 1.05V4. offered by the New
First National Hank, of Columbus, O.
The bank bad a representative present
and he deposited $2,000 Iii cash as tlrst
payment on the bonds. The interest
on the bonds is payable semi-annually.
Tho salo of tho bonds at this hand¬

some premium Is a most gratifying In¬dication of Berkley's high standing mid
bright promise for continued substan¬
tial development, and also of the
financial abilities of her wideawake
otliclats.

ELKS' OLD HALL.
Berkley Lodge No. 27S. B. P. O. Elks,

met last night in their old hall for thela -t time. This place has been the
home of the lodge since its organiza¬tion in Berkley, March 4th. 1S94. when
the membership was about 120, about
'. Of Whom were taken in under a
special dispensation. Since that time
it has gone on silently In Its good work,helping some fallen brother, aiding the
willow and orphans. Since tho orKan'-statlon six of its number have yielded
t<> the Inevitable. The lodge now has
a membership of about 100, amongwhom are some of the representative
men of the town. The property recent¬
ly acquired Is worth about $0.000. Thelodge win hold a ladles' social January17th. when the new hall will lie dedi¬
cated.

INJURED 1 IT? 7TA~ND"-
Mr. M. R. Hozler, clerk at Mr. Chas.Copeland'fl grocery store on chestnut

street, had the misfortune to stick a
mi at hook through the palm of his'"Tight hand Thursday while hanging a
piece of beef. When be raised the meat
on a level with the hook ho stumbled,and, In throwing his hand out to catch,i'; struck the hook.

lie was given medical attention byDr. Norfleot. and was much relieved,but was suffering intensely yesterday.
A PASTOR POUNDED.

Tho members of the Memorial M. E.
church pounded their new pastor. Rev.
W. Asbury Christian, yesterday. Out
of their storehouses they gave abun¬
dantly of their substance and means,and when their pas'.or. with his family
art ivt s today, they will be made to
feel glad because of so many kind re¬
membrances. Donations for the supper

¦ ami pantry will be received today by:'. o'clock at the parsonage by a com¬
mittee of ladies. A supper in the wayof a reception will be served tonight bythe ladies.

I'll ItlSTM AS ENTERTAINMENT.
Perhaps one of the most enjoyable

events in which a large number of peo¬ple Interested themselves was theChristmas entertainment given In the
Memorial M. E. church Sunday school
chapel Thursday night. A program ar¬
ranged for the occasion was pleasantlyand admiralty rendered, as follows:
Prayer.By Mr. Sawyer.
Song."Anniversary Jubilee."
Recitation.By Master Lewis Hud-

glns.
Song."Our Glad Jubilee."
Recitation.Masfor Gordon Hahbury.Song.My the school, "Joy Hells Are

Kinging."
Recitation.By Mrs. Thomas.
Song.By the school, "Can You

Stand."
Recitation.Master James Hudglns.
Song- By tho school, "Glory in the

Highest."
Solo-7-By Mr. R. S. Sykes, "Death Is

Only n Dream."
Bach chil<l present, whether a mem¬

ber of the school or not, received a
i-:i.{ nt cin.r.. hmi .'i'1 .*.-

CHILDREN MADE HAPPY.
The Main Street Christ Inn church

was mied to Us utmost seating capac¬
ity last night, the occasion being theChristmas Sunday school entertain¬
ment. Tii'- program, as published, was
admirably ivtndered and the affair
passed Off without a hitch. Confec¬
tioneries were given the children.

BREVITIES.
Little Miss Nettle Brown, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown, enter¬
tained severul of her friends at her
home. <>n Berkley avenue, Thursday
evening. Refreshments were served
and many games suitable to the ovent
were engaged in.
Mrs. W. B. Rain, of Abbeville, S. C,

is tire gue.s; of her mother, Mrs, C. D.
Barkel son, on Pearl street.
Mr. A. H. Martin. County Clerk, is

In the Old North State on a hunting
expedition.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Wood, of Wash¬

ington, l>. o.. who have been visiting
relatives bete, have returned.
Mr. J. v. Tavenner, a well-known

real estate dealer of this place, Is In
Roanoke on a visit.
Sam. McCoy, colored, who dealt bis

better half unseemly blows because
she entertained n "hoodo" doctor, was
before Justice T. A. Wood, of the coun¬
ty, yesterday, und lined $r. and costs,
which he paid.
The New York, Philadelphia and

Norfolk Railroad Company's tug Del-
mnr and the ferry steamer Elizabeth
are on the ways at Col,mini's Eastern
Branch ship-yard undergoing repairs.
Mr. J. Vi Clifmn is quite, sick at als

home, on Eleventh street.
Mr. W. T. Sears Is home from Wil¬

mington. N. C, on a visit (o his family.
He will return in a few days, accom¬
panied by his little daughter Bessie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Etheredge are

spending several days In l.ynchhurg
with his wife's people.
Rev. M. P. Porter, of Main Street

Christian church, will conclude the
course of pictorial sermons Sunday
night.
Miss Josephine Winder, of Matthews,

Is visiting the family of Capt. C. A.
Hudglns, on Mlddleton street.

THE CHURCHES SUNDAY.
Memorial M. E. church. Rev. W. As-

bury Christian, pastor.Preaching at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
0:30 a. m. Young men's meeting at 2:30
p. m. and midweek services, the latter
two in the lecture-room of the church.
Armstrong Memorial Presbyterian

church. Rev. W. A. Slaymaker. pastor.
Preaching at li a. m, and 7:30 p. tn.
Sunday school at 0:30 n. mi
Berkley Avenue Baptist church. T.

Clngetl skinner, minister.Divine wor¬
ship morning and evening. 11 n. m.,
"Retrospect and Prospect:" 7:30 p. m.,
"Not Ear from the Kingdom." Bible
school at 3:30 a. m. Wednesday prayer
service at 7:30 p.-hi. B. Y. P. U. Fri¬
day at 7:30 p. m.

BERKLEY ADVTS,

t> H ».\ M t\ t utnounts to suit bor¬
rower. Apply to ('. 1.. OLD & CO.
dcl6-lm

1> ANK OK BERKLEY..COUNTRY> trade a specialty. Convenient houra.
Interest on deposits, fell-tf

THE BERKLEY GOAL & ICE CO.
COALS,

Stove. Nut, Egg. Broken, Lump Coal,Blacksmith.
JH A. I-£ J > w o o r>

\
We have Just received n large lot of dryhard wood, kept under shelter. Qlvo U3

a trial.Just the thing for wood betters.
Delivered in Berkley or Norfolk.
THE BERKLEY COAL XND ICE CO.,
deC.-lm EDW, J. CANNON, Prop.

l Berkley Steam l aundry. |
Y Turn over a new leaf and keep It 9
Q nil 1901 l>y wearing our Sanitary A
X Steam Laundry Wo: k.
A THE ONLY HEALTHY KIND. I

A VBERKLEY CRYSTAL CLEAR 1
I WATER MAKES WHITE T
O LINEN." 6

om Dominion iron works
Manufacturer Brass and Iron

Castings.
Propeller Wheels, Grate Pars, Car

Wheels carried tn stock.
Bolter Fronts made at short notice.Machinists and Machine Work done in

llrst class manner.
Pattern maker and Blacksmith Work.

_A. WARREN. Proprietor.

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
67 CHESTNUT STREET.

orric» mi
TELEPHONE CALL

llesldenee,122t

IN YE Ol.DR COLONIAL DAYES.

1. Hark In ye olde » nial dayes,
When 'turkles were nut tame.

'Squire Wlndethorp took.; a fowl¬
ing-piece

To shoote his Christmas frame.

2. Behind a bushe he saw a blrde.
Whose drumsticks ho did crave;

But when he snapped ye oldo lllnt-
locke

It proved a Pequod brave.


